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The republican party .would ofled all
needed reduction of the national revenue
by reea!iti)j: the taxes Umii tobacco,
which are an anmyun? and burden to
agriculture, and the tax upon spirits used
iu the arts and medicinal purposes, met
by such revision of the tarit! laws as will
tend to check imports of such articles as
are proJui'ed by our opIe, tho production of which jrives employment to our
labor, and roJeano from import duties
those articles of foreign production (except luxuries) the like of which cstn not
he produced at home. Jf there nhall still
remain a larer revenue than is requisite for tho wants of the (roverninent we
favor the entire reial of interna! taxes,
rather than tho surrender vi any pait of
out ju'otoetivo nystein, ul tho joint behest of whisky trusts and tho agents of
foreign manufacturers.
H'd etclari; our liostility to the
into thin tuuntry of foroi n
contract labor and of Chinese labor,
alien to our civilization and our constitution, and we demand liie ri'id enforcement of the oxistinu lawn against these
evils, and fa for such iinniei'iu'e. Ii'(;isla-tio- n
as will exclude such labor from our
hhoros.
Wo declare our opposjt ion to all combinations of capital organized iu trusts or
otherwise to control arbitrarily the condition of trade among our citizens, and
wo recommend to congress and the state,
legislatures, in tne.ir respective jurisilic-tion- s
sueii IcgislHtion as will prevent the
executions of ull schemes to oppress tlie.
people by undue charges on their
or by unjust rides for the transportation of their products to market.
We approve the legislation by congress
to prevent alike, unjust bur lens and unfair (liserbn:n .ti m between the states.
We rciUl'r u the policy of appropriating
of (he I'nited States to
the public-landbe homosteu Is for American citizens mid
settlers,' nut aliens, which the republican
party established in JSC, against tin' persistent opposition of the democrats in
congress, and which his brought Vur
great western domain into sue h magnificent development.
The restoration of. unearned railroad
(.rants to the public domain for the
u d of actual Hot Hers, which was begun
of 1'iosident
under the a luiinislration
Arthur, slu.uld be continued. We deny
that the democratic party ha tver restored one acre to the people, but (leisure
that bv the ioint acti. n of reii.iblic.uis
and deiniHTuts about 30,(W'.l,th 0 aenw of
uncar.se lauds, originally granted for
the construction of railroads, have been
1VHKH CM "10 IIP tmouc OOIU.OII Ol I'liiuof the conditions inserio I by the
an.-granls.
.irty iu the
We charge the ileiiex ralic adniinistra-tioto ex(t!iib the laws securing to sotlli.rs litis lo their homesteads.
ma In lor
nd with usini
tha' p.irposo, lo h.ir.c;:i innocent Peltiers
with spit's and
nmljr the
f.il o pretence ol exposing frauds and
law.
vindicating the
The government by congress of the
territories, is based .upon necessity only
to the end that they may become states
in the union. Therelore, whenever. the
-com 11! ions oi.popuj.uiuii, iuuioi lai
an i morality are
ri.s, imhlie. intelli.-jnesuch as to insure a stable local government tli rein, the people of such territories si mill be permitted as tt riftht. inho-jenin tiieni, lo form for themselves
const it ut ions and state governments and
b,- admitted
into tlio union. l'endin"
the irei.iratiwns for stuteho.id all olli'-erthereof should be selected from the bona
li le
and citizens of tho territory
wherein .they are lo servo.
rviuth Italiota should of right lie immediately admitted us a state in the union,
under tlie constitution framed and adopted by her people, and we heartily endorse
tlio action of llin republicans in twice
The
passing bills for her admission.
refns.il of the democratic house of representatives, for partisan purposes., to favorably consider these bills ii a willful
violation of the snored American princiinient, and n.cr.ls the
ple of
condommi-tioof all just men.
The pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the people of V
'.ulli Dakota anil Montana territories to
form constitutions and ostaiiliidi state
governments, shuul I be passe I without
onn.'.tcssai v delav.
The republican' party pledges itself to
(to all 111 its power 10 i.icnuaie me. annussion of the terrdowes ot New Mexico,
Wyoming, Idaho uud Arizona to tlie en
joyinent of seli.govornmeiit us states;
such of them as are now iiualitje. 1, us
soon us possible, and the otUers us soon
as they may bieonie so.
The political power of tho Mormon
church in the territories, eh exercised in
the past,-j- s a menace to free institutions
and dangerous to Ik? long wittered.
Tbeieiou o ldodito thn republican party
to apprepriatrt legislation asserting the.
sovereignity of She nation in ull lerrito-ries where ilio same is questioned, and in
furtherance of that end, to phe e uon
tha statute books legislation stringent
to divorce the ilitic.il from the
pnou-ecclesiastical, and thus stamp out tho attendant wickedness tf polvaamy.
The republican (larty is in favor of the
use of both irold and silver as money and
condemn the policy of the democratic
administration in its eiloits to ilcmone
ti.e silver.
We demand tho rcluction of letter
ixHaiw to one cent per ounce.
In a republic, like ours, wher tin e'ti- i
nnd the ntHoiul the serv
:i is
ant, where no wwr is exercjsd eveejit
of
tin
will
ji ople, it is important
by the
that thn (j'"'.vreigii, the ieople, sliould
intollijonco. The five Mchool is
posiK-.-a promoter of that inteliiuenco which is
lo preserve us a free nation. Therefore
the states or nation, or lxtU combined,
sh nil I snnport fiee instil uttons of learnto every oiwld
ing mill'icient to afford
growing up in tne km i the opjiorliur.ty of
a good common school education.
We earnestly recommend that, prompt
action be taken by congress in the enactment of such legislation us will best secure the rehibiiit it ion of onr American
liioivhuct uuniiic, and we pivLM a;:.ii;int
intio-ductio- n

la-i-
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KEI'LT.LICAN

i'I.ATl't)lt.,,i.

tin.! I'tiitel Slates
l itr.ttf j in nation:'!
on
tin; tliivi4i.il I of
.r.mve itiim,
to L'ouor tin- memory
J .wir
.of their tiivit ere.itJe.il,T, tin; .immortal
bf the
eh i'iipfo'1 of liberty ;i;i tinI
Alir.ilii'.ni Lincoln, ii'id cover also
ji.'i f,wreaths
ot i;i .jui ilm ,lo reiiiein-vilii
railed an i,:r.it tu le liic heroie minion
who have been mure
leii.lurfi.
nt'onr Liter
jr.vi'iitly c.ill-'-iiway from our roimcUs,
4ir;iiil," Ntr(ie!l, Arthur, l.o;r:ui and
4'ouLliii. .Miiv their niuniori.'s be hiitle
also recall with our
Jully cherishjl!
(.Tc'itin's an l with prave'-.-- fur his recov-A-r- y
tlu1 nnnii! of one nf our 'li ving licrocc,
hi' tr.wimire.l in tlln
w hose nicinory will
ami of 'tin
history, hotii of n!publii:ans
republic, tho name of that no'olo soMicr
ji'ut f.ivoritu child of victory, l'hilip H.
.Siicridari.
In tin; spirit of thoso pmat l,;alcrs ami
of our own dovotiqn to human liberty,
jind with th:K Inutility to all forms of
and ojipressioii which ih tho
idea of too repulijicau party,
we send fMtvnml conr.ilulations to gnr
fellow America!. s in, l'.ra,il upon their
firt of the abolition of slavery throughout
lic! South .Ji;n'.ric;iu continent.
W'e e.irne tly hope that we mar coon
of Iri.'h
congratulate our follow
tiirlli upon tliH pcucefid recuveij' ul home
for
Ireland.
rul.s
Wo reallirm our tmswervinej devotion
ito the national conslitutiou utid to the
indissoluble union of lfie"Htitfos, to the
tiutonoiny iwtuvod to the stales under
the constitution, to the ors uial rights
and lilterties of citi.iins in all the states
imd territories in the uniot), uud especially. to thj suprem:! an I sovereign rijrlit of
tlio lawful citiz.ui, rich or p(jir, native or
foreign Isn n, white or black, to oa-- one
.free ballot in public elections mid U have
that ballot duly counted.
e hoi 1 the live and lionofft popular
ballot and the just and equal representa
tion ol ull tlie. people, to be ttia lounda- iivti ot our. republican govttrnuimit, and
ileiii.ind eilective le.jji'slation Uj si'ciiro. the
.into)?'. Vv and
urity of ejections, which
ar-- thexiu.liition of ull public author- -
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We char:.Vt).,at tho liresent adminis
tration and dj(xratic lnajorUy in
owe their Kitistence k tiie suppreK-hio- u
of the ballot y a criminal u unificaand laws of the
tion of tha constitulVin
i
Vnittid Stat'-n- .
Ve are uncompromisjtif.'ly in fnvor of
ihr Americau system of protection. We
protest nguiiiHt its destniction. pro;osed
jiresi Junf and his party. They
jy
would secure the interests of F.urope.
AVo will supporl tlm iiit'T'JxUnf Anierii a.
AVo aci'ept the
aii 1 eo'ifi lently appeal to Use people h.r llitlr Jai ocnt.
The protection syst. in must he maintainIts abandonment ''as always been
ed.
foli jwelhv cencr! disaster to all interests esiHV't t lio-.- e of the usurer and the
fherilf. W'i' ilenounce the Mills bill as
business, the
doritr'.iclh'o to th i!cm-r.labor and thn fannii.f interests of the
heartily endorse the
f.nntrv";' and
t
int un l intnotic action of the reeontrresu in
publican representatives Weiu condemn
the
passage.
party to
proposition of the democratic,
we
imd
insist
Hm,
id i. p wool on the fret;
be ndjnstcd
Ih'it the
i ,n.,nunr so as tg furnish full and
,.V j'uto
ti a to Ihe iuduvtrw
con-pre-

(O-is-

fiiniit

1
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Professional!

of a free ship
Hie passage by cougi-esbill as calculated to work injustice to tabv
bor
lessening the wages of those engag
ed in Vreparing materials, as well as those

V. Cowan, M. IX.

IsEW MEXICO.

KIXCJSTON,
uirocuy employed in our snip juius. the
We demand an appropriation for
earl v rebuilding of our navy, for the con
struction of fort fortilications and modern
ordnance and oilier approved modern
means of defense, for (lie protection of
our defeiisoUss harbors andcities, for the
I1C
payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
tor necessary works of national imporA General Banking Business Transacted- tance, an improvement of the harbors
and channels of our internal, coastwise
fc Santa To li H road
and foreign commerce, for the encour
Je08itory for tlie Atehisou, Topoka
:n:- agement of the shipping interests ot the
Atlantic. ( iulf and I'acilio states, as well
ami IJiisiiicbs Men generally
as for tho payment .of maturing public Di'IHmitrt Solicited from Miiips, Miners
Loiuih niailo on Approvpd Security. Tho llosourcCH ntnl
lohta. Huh policy will (give employment
to our labor, activity to our vuiious Ini'ueilities oflVtvod l'y tiiis ihnik are Equnl to tliouo of.
dustrie', iucro;ise tie Hicurity of our
any 1'iinlc went of tho Miissouri river.
country, promote ti lde, upou new and
direct markets fur our produce uud cheaWe allirin
pen the cost of transportation.
Vice 'President.
;".
this to bo far better for mr country than
Gie democratic ptdicy of loaning the govC.
Cashier,
ernment's money without interest to
"pot banks.
Tie cndoiict of foreign affairs by the
present administration lias boon injuring
us by its inellicioncy and cowardice.
Haying withdrawn in mi the senate an
ponding treaties ell'octed by a republican
administration for tho removal of foreign
Ji:au.ks ih
burdens and restrictions upon our commerce, nnd for its extension into bettor
markets, it has neither elleeted or propo
sed any other iu their stead. 1'iotossiiig
adherence to the Monroe doctrine, it has
seen with idle complacency the extension
.UIXIXG
of foreign intlueice in Central America
and of torcign trade everywhere among
our neighbors. It has refused to charter,
sanction or encourage any American orr.
ganization for constructing the Nicur.i-guacanal, a work of vital iuipcutaiict! lo
the niaiuteuance of the Monroe doctrine
ami ot wur national inlhience in South Saw Mill and Tlaner Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
America ami with tho Wands, and fur- on the Middle 1'ercba.
.thor, of the J'aeilic. ocean.
the present democratic
Wo arraign
administration f.r he weak and unpatriotic treatment of the lisheries question,'
and its pusXiniinoiis wiiieuder of the
essential privieges to which m.r fishing
vessels are entitled in Canadian ports
under the treaty of 1H, the reciprocal
maritime .legislation of 1S"(), and Cue comity of nations, and which Canadian
N. M.
vcssel.-- receive jil tlio ports of the
Cuited Hl'utes. Vie condemn the policy
niul
New
s
Thin
Complete in nil its Appointments
of tlie present administration and tlie
ropulnr llohtolry
d mi, ocr.it ic majority iu congress towards
A New and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
'
our fisheries, as unirieiidly and conspicuto dejunking this the Lurgobt, Iiuest and Uest llipiippod
ously unpatriotic, and as lending
Iu
and
in
national
;try
stroy a valuable
ilotol iu tlie County. tiuoBts eerved on tho
indispensable resource t dcieiuio ugjainst
l'liut Lf doeireiL When yoi
Europe-mllie iojeign enemy.
The name of American applies alike to visit Kingston ho sure to etop at tho Mouutniu Tiido, tho only First-clas- s
all cili.'.'Mis of the republic, and imposes
Hotel in iLxs City.
upon nil alike trie same obligation ot obedience to laws, at the same time that citMrs. GEORGE WARD, rropriutress.
izenship is and must lie, the panoply and
safeguard of him w ho wears it, and protect him, whether hull or low, rich or
and
pooi, int all his civil rights; atit should
tome and
must u lord him protection
ollow.and protect liim abroad in wltalov-- ,
or land bo n ay 1k on a lawful errand.
The men who ul and me I' tho republican party in 'til and eoliti ino to adhere
to the democratic parly have descried
IN
AND
not only the cause of honest government
of sound limine:!, of freedom uud the Jilldelit v of the ballot, but- especially have
of reform in tlio civil
serted the can
service. We will not wait to keep our
pledges, beYause they have broken
or because their candiduto has broken
his, we therefore repeat our declaration of
The reform of the civil serto wit
IN CARLOAD LOIS.
vice auspiciously begun under a repuhli-aadniiiii.-tratioishould be completed
by further extension of the reform system already established by law to all
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR- grades of service to which H is applicable,
should
ol
reform
the spirit aiiapurpose
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
be observed iu all executive uppoint-im-nt- s
w ith the
; and all laws at variance
Towns,
object of existing reform legislation
to the end mat the
should be rojieal.-il-MEXICO.
in LAKH VALLEY,
dangers to (roe institutions which lurk lie
the power of otlicial patronage may
wisely ami effectively avoided.
Tho gratitude of tlio nation to the defenders, of the Cnion connot be measured
The legislation of congress
by law.
should conform to the pledges made by
the loyal people and be so enlarged andv
THE
extended as to provide ugainst the
that any man who honorably wore
the federal uniform should become an inor iieiendent upmate of the
In tlio presence of
on piivute charily.
an overflowing treasury it would be a
whose
public scandal to do less for those
D
valuable services preserved the government.
.
"..
EUR
We denounce the hostile spirit shown
numerous
by President Cleveland in bis
And Complete in all its Appointments. Everything New,
vetoes of measures foi pension relief, and
tho. action of tlio" democratic house ol
Order. Prompt Attention given to
Clean and in Eirst-clas- s
conrepresentatives in refusing even the
legislation.
of
pension
sideration
general
the Wants of our Guests.
In the support of the principles herewith annum uted we invite the
- 1IERMOSA, N. M.
of patriotic men of all parties, and JACOB CR1GER, Proprietor)
all working men, whoso
e
is "seriously threatened by the
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X, T. THORNTON,
Attorney mid Counnelnr nt Law, Bnntu Kb,
New Mexico,
Eronipt ill tent ion iveii loiillWill liriioliiHinoHM eiitriiHted to my cnr.
tiee in all the couiiH of tli territory,

E. Moormaa,

...
M
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at Law.
Attorneys
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IIiLLsiioito,

A. 11. RAKLET..
nt
Law, Silver City New Mexico.
Attorney
ee
Office over Kilver City National Hunk.
on ilroiidwav, next door to noHtoDlce.

H.L

I

11. II. I'V.micHdos.

Wabuuh.

AVAUUEN & .EEHiH'Sf'OK,
AttornevHiit Inw, Allm(uernue, New MexHlice on Uailrenil Avenue, ill tlie Uni a
ico.
liuililinn, Will nnictiOD ill Liunl OllloB
uiitl all tlie comm.

Ci..

T. F. Conway,

1'oBEy. "W. A.Hawkinj
A HAWKINS,

f 'ONW'AV, 1WEV
CUy, Nmv Mtxi(io.
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H
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'(iiu.
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Fride Hotel !
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"we X
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KINGSTON, ti.

n

iish-in-

OlTioe ojiposito Post Oflioo,
New Mtxiro.
KfNosniN,

EY' AT LAW..
MESILLA
AMI I.AM
ltl!(KH.

ATTORN

j

J. BELL,
Attorney at Law,

Silver

City, New Mexico.
W- -

L en 01 it

L
Will Practice in all theCouits
of the Territory nnd before U. ti. Laud Ollieo,
La Crucos.
N.M.
.
LasCruces, '

pos;d-bilil-

ulitis-l.ous-

e

RECETLY

pros-iieiit-

osiKM-iull-

JILT,

EWLY

SHED

y

&

KEWX)MII

MCl

T, W. TAUKKIt,

lB.

Hillilwm, N. M.
F. W, I'nrUr,
SlrFle
Aitmnevs ftt Ijhw slid Solicitors
Lim CrawH, N. M.

Kfnroinb

t

Will practice in nil
Courts (if the Territory-PrompAttention iven to aj,ls-itips- s
entrusted to their cars.

in Chancery.

the

& Fielder,

P"Melder

-

v A t- L aw.
A
DEMINti AND KILVElt CITV, N. M.

ttorxe

s--

free-trad-

ldicy

of

the

pre.-ien-

t

uduiinlntra-tion-

5.'wt!K, N. )., April 12. Som bor
ptaying in some vacant A IoH on t'etura!
nvpniif yi'lrrday, found note reading v
c .
follows: "lo wmmi may clnu.ia
thn up. Will thry hf o kind to look for
my body around here aoter piacr m tit?
I am a woman and
op'r-ground.
had inch a trribU life with my
H
can't smnd him anjr longer
-l

im-a-

Vlrase tell toy
do
to think of how he drove ine to th ,
and alo to furgivt me fur toy deed of d aih.
I am L.Mterott.
Good by 'to ail feigned,
JiIik C. kinner. Court street."
'J he buys tuok the noie to lli polire. wl.o
searched the lots and found the ilei I
nl a woman about fifiy-tiiryenr old. loci
waj irlentined as ttialof kin Iviaiicy. 'i'U
esteO.
be
llUihatid will

Hcrmosa, New Mexico.

THE OLDEST AND bES

1
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,

LAH

MEW MEXICO.

CUl-CKS-

IV. A.

it.wmTMKU

I.

KlN'IMoN,

W.

J. W. WILLIAMS.

PHYISCIAN SURGEON.

Terms Reasonable.
C. B.

Attojujeys-at-La- w

HOTEL IN THE TOWN.

Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnihcd Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Samm.k
Room for Traveling Men.
.

& PlNO,

SHENI-'ELTE-

HERMOSA HOTEL.

Drives to HerOeath.

py Willi my lite.
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ROGERS, Pr.orrir.Tou.
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Siw MEsico.
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Seuutor Vest declares that lh
president baa challenged the protected ind ustriMM of tLe country to
Senator
a iilit of filiriniuation.
i.
Tut v
of mirnuA Vast
has been fishing with the
I'OMTV.
pwddent an 1 bus Lis confidence.
Postofline at UdlnbufMuli, Ho knows better than tha railroad
Entered at
JWrra 'Vraiity, Ki w Mvxkio, fur traiisjui
through th .I'mUd btutca MalU, aa trust tit tho head of the national
mstu-rDemocratic campaign committee
what the president aud the DemoB. M. Uusoow.
cratic pnrty meHn by "revenue re
uitos AND Paui'Mlirrna.
form," Hiid ha lm tha couria
say that it inoniiH free tnuje,

FT

rrn

-

111

ai--

eeoiui-olaa-

a

Ihia Year,

$3.00

Six Month

,

1,75
1,00

Three Mmtus
X

AitrmcK.

II avIiju rifuHfiil the ml vice of
Congress ia th't fisheries mntter,
nd liaving goue ahead nud
a treaty which the ropresen-tativfof tlio fiheiiP8 industry declare uot only beneath the dignity
of th muiitry, but wholly iuade
quatft to protect their interests, the
IiroBidout now rnakeB a spectacle
of hiiflHelf by propoHing meaRurcs
which he rofusod to employ when
.the provooatioq was freh and the
uego-tiatp- d
H

REPUBLICAN
Vu

TICKET

pMXiiiiw

JHSNMMJN fUKKIKON.
of Indiana.
Fob Vioa

iafiuaT

LEVI P. MOKTON,
"

'

of New York.

Ton Ptti.mxK
MARIANO 8. OTEIIO,

occasion Ktill rxinte

l.

If the liepublican
of Hierra County
Ko tnnly and hypocritical blus- t.elleve flic lindorsigned run receive the to
flgaiiist Oanadawill deceive the
vnteof the Party, and Mutt, If elected to
in tint next people,
(lie office of
They havo been tho pusi- AssumMv of the Turritory of laninioua
nycophancy which has
jvew
irxicq iiu wiir represent the
characterized the fituta department
composed of (irunt iiml Hicrra counties with reasonable credit to his constit
of the present nclminintrutiou in
solicited
uent, they lira
tlntt
at
fact
the
alik'h
Convention
shmtfy
dealing with the fisheries questiou
will MumliinU) to audi oIIIch.
of
lir-HCtjiiuti-

pia-trl-

. W.

l'Aitr.

I hereby announce myself ui a eandi

ilute fur Ilia cilice of Slierilf

I'ountv, utihjwt to the action
publican I uuiity Convention,

of

ofc h

the

e ru
lie- -

Wn. I!. Whits.

tinfKt.m,

Jf. M., Auk. 10, 188S.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ilflce of Mhoritf of Sierra Coimtv,
subject to thu action of the Kepublican
County Convention,
tflllshrirouith,

om foreign rehitions,

and all

'iKOIlUR HlCIIAPC'.KlN,
M., An. 10, lHt.

ft".

I hereby announce myself an a candi- dale for
to the ottlco of Asses- mnr of Picrr County, N. M., subject to the
thectlua of
Democratic convention.
Jamks 1. 1'akkkb.
-

and know that it has been as
to liritish interests iu this
fishery treaty, as in its advocacy of
free trade for the benefit of En

glish manufacturers.
At the former convention of tho
Ilepublicans held at Santa i?a Col.
M. Vounii aud llou. John IT
u
Kluioa, of Lina urucos, una
and
aftr roturniu(icnue
difiicully
the valiant Colonel chall&W'Md Mr.
iliilea to fight a dnejv'vi hioh was
ignored. The Col,j5iol evidently
has forgotten thjvrtheia is a law iu
the statutes fjJ-- Now Mexico pro
hibiting dueling or challenging to

I hereby an not nee mywlf as a candidate for t fie otllce of Assessor of Sierra
Comity, subject to the action of Hie Re- fight.
publican county convention,
fl. A. HotLlNM'nqsfc, -

-

i

Did C. F. Barr bring home tho
hira y iflve notifft that I am a canVs lallroud
piss of A M. Story, on
dnto beior l;8 Republican oonveiitUvj'oI
was traveling as sheriff
be
which
of
for the dike
Rv?eeniWilvo At- - of Siarra oouutv. or did the oou
tative U our Territorial
'
....ni.i
J
I1KV
UUUIUl
It Ul'I Willi uuu k
I hereby umtounco wywlf n a
look much lika Story, bat he anys
for the ouW.qf tllioiill of SiorraCo.,
that he is tho power bohiud the
Mib tic t tolho uj;Wia of the Iuiiiocrittlc
roiivew'fou.
H tarn v.
Tkc.
couuty
throne, "ulla same.'
I

Pier-Wuiit-

-

y

.aw
i

camli-dut- e

f hero'V announcn iiivhpM aa a camli.
data.'tJr the ollic of Kheriffof Siorre Co.,
uhjout to Uu action of the Denuieratio
11
cat D. Maxon.
cuunty convention.

Ferravlt , Galles
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Btooin and Shoes,
FUSE

ager of the Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley, associated
with Messrs. lagrig and Graves,
have consumated the negotiations

whereby they become tho owners
of the Graphic mine, Cook's Teak.
The property possesses large ore
bodies that average high in silvor
and lead. Native silver occurs also
and furnishes specimeus that even
well informed minerB might mistake for Batopilas mineral. Bullion.
The Bullion soys: "The Charm,
Hume nnd Duvia properties in
North Perchn has a veiu three aud
Tho report that the president a half feet wide. A ton of the oru
wants Chairman Brien retired sug- yielded recently by mill run 14(5
gests the reflection that Mr. Brice's ounces silver aud i ounce L'old.
railroad barrel has not been tipjiod This property is just in the earliest
with the liberality that was I.mjL. d stages of development and bids
for. Aa nothing elsa could have fair to become an important ore
been hoped for from the king of
A largo body of high grade ore
w atered stocks, he must have Ft: lion
short iu tho one particular hi w hich has been struck in tho Minnie
the Democracy had a right to ex- Richmond at a duplti of lGi f )oL
pect something of him. Pittsburg This is one of th 5 few iciu8 iu
this or any other county that has
Dispatch, Uep.
If under our present system of paid from the grass roots and iu- crenses in value us development
protective duties Canada is yet
able to find her best market in the progresses.
A gold brick of several hundred
United States rather than in
onnces
weight was cleaned up
although England levies no
duties on Canada's products, what from Uio Now Year's Mining Com
would bo thu condition of the pany's mill of this place this week
The Readjuster is working seven
Amcricuu farmer on the Canadiau
men
and a carload of ore will be
border under the free trade policy
sent
to the smelter shortly.
of tho Miils bill and the president's
of Hermosa, and Hill
J.
Creiger,
message? Portland Oregonian.
and Breisucher, of Socorro, have
The issues involved in the presbonded the Big Tree.
ent cauvais are rf tenons nnd almost overshadowing importance.
If you desire anything in the
No state in tLe union is more vit-- f way of cine Matches, Diamonds
lly concerned in tho success of or Jewelry of any description send
the Democratic party this year to (itiU. W. J11UK.OX. & HiX
SON, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
than New York. Iu no state aro
greater efforts needed and nowhere CALL FOR A REPUBLI
else cau there be found so large a
CAN COUNTY
number of wavering aud undecided
voters
New York Sim, Deru.
--

A convention of the Republicans of
Pierra county is hereby callinl to meet at
IMurviow, ft. m., on trie 2!Hn (lay ol
A. P. 18.S8, at 1 o'cl.Kk n. in.
for the purpose of plarins; in nomination
a representative to represent the eounties
of Sierra ami Grant in the Twenty-eightLegislative Assembly of the Territory of
Now Mexico, and alao to place in nomination the follow lug couuty officers, vis:
probate judge, probate clerk, sheriff,
treasurer,
superintendent of schools,
three county commissioners, throe river
commissioners and a coroner.
Under the rules of the county central
committee the several precincts will be
entitled to representation as follows:
3 delegates.
8, Pan Jose,
"
5
H, Hermosa,
"
3
10, Fairview,
S
"
11, Chloride,
3
12, Fiurlo.
"
13. Tierra Rlanc. 3
"
3
14, Templar,
3 delegates.
1, Ijike Vallev,
4
2, Hillsborough,
"
8
3, Kingston,
S
"
4, Palomiis,
"
3
5, Cuchillo,
3
6, Grafton,

A convention of the Domoontu of the
County of .Sierra i
hereby ra!)ed
to meet at HillHborouth, in raid
county, Thursday, September 27th, A. P.
18H8, ill 2 o'clock p. in., for
of nominating a representative to the
Territorial k'islatiire and cuadidates for
the comity offices.
Under the rules of the County Central
Committee the precinct will be entitled
to representative as if 'jl lows :
1.

3
8
2
3
2
2
2
4
2

Kington,

I'alomas,
Cuchillo,
Grafton,
7. Ciifnida,
8. San Jose,
0. Hermosa,
10.
Fairview,
11. Chloride,
,
11.

In-li-

Tirr.i

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

3

Valley,
Hillsboidugh,

l;t.

Adobe ranch, range on hendwnters of the
Upper Oila, Sierra oonntv. T. ., Grafton,
N M . Kar mark, uudi-rJop- e
left, awallcrr.
fork right. Hjr. brand II.VI (oounected)
ou left hip or shoulder, alou 1! on left liip.

BROTHERS.

LYN';H

ANTi
KTCK.K

BIO GKAKDK LIVE
COUl'AKY.

Postoffi,w, Knele.

N".

M.

Tirnnd ur.ediiii followsr the baron Vftit!
of nivk t N on left shinldi'r and cr s jut I
to riht of N. Karuiarka, crop ant! iUt ii.;v.
--

"

2

DETROIT

Col. T. MoTtKK3ii.i, General Mnnner.
AaM TsbPAS, Geueral Foreman.

"
"

2

. "PoHtoflleo, Colormlo, N. ti. Hanpa, L
'Jjonia I'nrda, Siena county; Una Lvas and
Sauce Spriiijn, Por.a Aua oonnty.
Additional barn (In:
,
FVR
(Hik in Pooa county thus:
V'ouun
All horaes tin
Vonng stock JPHI
in Sierra eoun- - fcit- -I
bruudd l.M on
mxm
the left aide.
ty thnti :

Ulanoa, 3
Pracmct ronventior" will be hell on
fiatnnlsv evo'dn,
l ith,
o'i nit n. in.
7
I'n.Ur ci.'lin r'llns proxies cmnot lw
rn'oK:iized unless held In-- a r l.jnt of
the 'lame jri'inct ni t!ie del 'U for
wimui tne proxy iicH.
V. S. HofKwst.L, Chainnan

f

OM

1

111!

FiT,

REWARD.

rf

itlt

f-

a.in- -

.re

.

AKMhiTUONii BitUK.

$250

rewarl

of Two Hundred and Fiftv
dollars (1250.(1 )) will be paid for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons stealing stock beloiuttng to any mem- hrroftho Sien-- Co. Cattle and Horse
A

ko

Serelsry.

250.

lilt

T'i t l'

'j

Kn.

1

HAM'

CAPS.

fc

CALL FOR DEMOCRAT-- 1
IC CONVENTION.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ca riat aar.

'!

MITFOK.U A CO.

HAEDCASTLE,

CLOTIWA'O, FUHNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAVS, &c. Ac.
We.Tlso cany tha Finest Brands of CigarB in the County, as
well' Bs'the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.

STEEL, POWDEU,

Botna

tip- -

!

E-- vj

bij,jUvi'iuuieonsidt.

G.ds

s

messsgA the president proposes a
radicul change in our industrial
system, a change that involves absolute free trado in nearly one
hundred American industries, a
change that involvf s the lowerir t
of wages tnd which will v?3g
about fluctuations in the
0f
York
commodities.
many
Nijt
Press, Hep.
A journalistic
uchstone has
arisen in the wrHia to suggest that
it would b v the Democratic
cause vernfuucli it Allen u. tnur- man (vJTbe induced U come on
to Nam York, establish himself at
ftmitee headquarters in Twen
street and practically take
the campaign.
Better
of
charge
still, suppose Cleveland be asked
to come up and stump the State
thoroughly. New York World,
Dem.

Additional Rrat.di.

Sr!th.,::u.l'te',aniInft,

jf

nt

CO

A

Piwtoffice, Ixw fnkinia, Sierra county , N.
MltanH, Animas rnni h, bierra county.
Ear ninrki, midcr bulf cr.p cacu ear.
cattle hot on left
Home brand aani

nirnniiflr.uiior
suttUs.

En-glun-

i

rri.

a

I

In the seventh congressional dis
trict of Missouri a Democratic
deadlock was broken by a flip up
of oius between the candidates
Ocneial Harrison is now at his Th winuer
paid the loser $1,000
home in Indianapolis.
aud took the nomination, the latter
for
Harrison wsi given a rousing throwing Lis atreuglh to the
uier.
reception at J'ot iu Bnj, Ohio, on
Friday last
Jchn 0. New, republican nacommitteeman and owner of
tional
Secretary of State McUrnth, of
the
Indianapolis Journal, offors
MisHoari, coucedes that atata to
cash to anyone making an
$20,000
tbo llepnbl loans.
afiiduvit that Harrison ever tutored
The )olitical cauldron is boiling a "$1 a day for labor" EjcntinievL
u1
'
ma
merrily iu Franca, with Bonlanger
once proud John L. Sull
Tho
atill holding bis own.
van is now btrid.eu to tho earth.
Aa was expected, the Democrats His fighting days are over, as he
in convention at Las Vegas re- cannot find anyone to back bun
nominated Hon. Autouio Joseph aguinst even a middle weight.
fur delegate.
The St, Louis exposition ia now
MINING NEWS.
A fire ia Baltimore Hun Jay last in full bl ibt.
of
destroyed $1,000,000
POLITICAL POINTS.
property and nine .Aemou were
Twenty men are at work on the
buried in the
It ia interesting to observe after Antelope.
Woik is being pushed rapidly
In naCual politics the" present all this
floundering
tho Modoo.
on
ont'k is most gratifying to He- - on tho cord question, the iirmuess Work
is to be resumed on the
Sbhuuna. It ia a solid north with which the Mills bill does not
Atlantic
Cable.
the
of
on
kind
reduce
divided
a
aouth.
duly
at.y
against muchly
coal. There are one or two southThe Silver Mining Company of
Tho St Louis and New York ern states that produce coal whose Lake
Valley is shipping ore stead- base ball clubs are lending their votes are wanted this year. Pitts- ily.
respective associations and Lave burg Dispatch, Rep,
Several carloads of ore have re
tha jiennaut almost within grasp,
The Philadelphia Times inti- cently been shipped from tbo Pel
1'
mates that Mr. lSluino is not iu a ican.
And atill tha president has writ
to aeoept Carlisle's chal lenge
hurry
Humor has it that several big
ten no letter of acceptance. IV
to a tariff debate. It fails to ob- strikes have been made in Tierra
haps that $10,000 check is all the serve also that Mr. Carlisle is not
Blanco.
letter he expects to write this cam
in a hurry to pive any noh chalCold mines Inrc boon discovered
paign.
lenge, having expressly stated that iu Michigau and are said to bo
Jacksonville, Flo., is almost de he bas not and will not do it
very rich.
populated. Out of 2o,000 iuhabi- - Pittsburg Dispatch, Hep.
A new strike of high grade ore
The bold declarations of Judge
taula 15,000 have fled on account
has been made on the Stone Carof yellow fevr. Over 300 cases Thurman against tariff of every bon mine.
description eutitle him to the
are reiortd to date.
Tho lloyal Arch is working a
thauks of the Kopnblicaa party,
new
shaft, the old one having filled
F.vaua of Coloralo 'l bs Judge is no hypocrite. He
water.
with
text
ho
his
sticks
made
and
was
chairman of the deep kuowa
party
A carload of ore from the Ante- water ermanent organization at to it like a man, without deception
Denver last wek. W. W. UritSu. or evasion. Let Mr. Cleveland ope has been sent to the smelter
at Socorro.
f Hants Fe, represent a Naw Uex-M- t follow his courageous example.
WdUur C, Hul ley, general man-- .
.
ujru.tW e.
tl.er.ti-i

GRAYSON

JJenry Uuoigw, writing iji hisj
a. mtiuci.r.
X. F. GAUM.
newbpaer over his own rame, and
in tLe interest of Sir.. Cleveland,
he support with
whose
fervor nnd prout ability, says that
ILLSliOUO.
new ilEXICt
Don Fialt informed him of an iu- WIIOLKAALtKN AMD RKTA ILEUM l!
terview be had with Col. Trncy, in
which that gentleman admitted
that .Connecticut and New Jersey
MLvm-- r
were lost and something would
have to be done to save New Yolk.
It confirms what the Herald has
said, and tho evidences of which
We hays jast received and operjfu up a Full Line o
multiply from hour to hour, that
the Democratic campaign is being
!
New Goods !
New
New Goods !
thrown away by the mismanagn-meof
the ama
and imbecility
teurs who are playing at politics. Tha Finest Display of Dry Gooffs in Sierra
County, Including New
New York Herald, Doni.
bilks, Plain nnd ColoredCashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Tlaids,
Mr. Blaine most truthfully said
French Oinghsmsl Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Mediciht-that a bnanon of giant prosperity,
and
New Goods of
of plenty of work and good wages,
Confectionery.
had bpen converted into uncertain,
Every Description. Lots
of New
ty, with a doll labor market, by
tho frep trails message of Uroyer
In this
Cleveland last December.

j rowers

Association,
Py order of the Fx Com
VV. J. Hill. Set

Himc.. HHt Klitrvo C'filtnlln Innnnlliiul
Jornado Del Mueria.
Kar mark, nnderbit eeeh ar.
Horse brands, left hip.
ffittle bri.nded on left side.

Jamil

r.!ak E.wcr Ciftle C.

t'4
Ranae,
rthe murk Rxave

Horti- -

bran-1-

Hraiul foe

'qri svia. iitanrcow
rtiona. OIO.
Mirror tiuta aldfi
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n

Bjrrasrk

rlupt to Mck
RO. address:
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M. Orarer

ataek
on left h'e
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ratrta,

roM-nSI'--

OratUiu. K.
nRANDA.
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blEBRA LAND A CATTLE CO.
P. D. Ridenour, Pres., Kansas Citv, Mo.
E. P. Brackctf, Sec. & Trcas. "
K. H. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, K.M.
8. S. Jackson, ltanch Mgr., Hillslioro.

Hrehrie4
tort
kip.

"i

JAMES BLUNN.

mm

Range, southeantern Sierra eoonty.
cattle branded as iu the out. and
two bar undur the tail ou both sides.
All

hat

h

w
P.

0., Fairriew, Sierra County, N.

M.

iames P. Unnn.
1
ia

f

Brand

la't
TinnchM

an

r

tn

NUN

Ib xtt:

commiltee for the next tv.o years.
I" tutor existing rules proxies cannot lie
of
rectgniel unless hel l by resident for
tho same precinct as the delegate
of
whom the holder
the proxy wta.
It ia requested that tho voting at pribe
by ballot and the chairmary meetings
man of each precinct shall in his call
designate the time and method thereof.
i"entml cominitf ,
I'y cr ier of the V"ci'.-,
J. .4.
id, (. h.u.ruan.

HEXfiT O. TOLSSAINT.
ini

'n
It

kirh for
borsea an4 4 Inehea
catU oa rifht
aide and marked
vllb a swallow Turk
ki ralii ear and uar
bit la lr(t ear.

w for

arf. O. Klitna:
taka

VaUcr, N. U.
T 0.- .

C, T. MOIXTON.

Simmm

..I

N

M

Lt.

en Icri lilp.

mi a

Olhrrbran.il

"

Iontivllo,
rrecinct primaries shoul I be held on
the 22nd dav of Scptemlier, A. D. 1SSS.
and each precinct shonM at that time
elei-- t
a chainnan for the precinct wlw
will be a menitxr of the county central
7,

S

Horses are all
branded HLC no
tb left hip, aa ia
this cat.

Ei.ki n. r Ki Rlr. 8lrr
Wnt krtnd on hord
under origin! b:aad.
oa hors

and cattl

hrand An ralil
ntnd and run on mtk
V-- iit
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lke
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couulj. . II.
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eo-
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Raach 3 milei northrmat ef Lakf Vilky.
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i. ietl Un,. ffcllif bond a 'a mi
ni
.
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THE REPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL
rosroFFicK nouns.

Socorro Chieftain, Pjpt. 5.J

Tl jvMtofliee at IlilUborough will he
open for b(iHinei
IVuin 7 30 . w. to 11 . m.
" 4 p. to. o 9 p. in.
on naoxr
From 7 20 a. m. to 9 SO a" m.
"
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Jobs E. Riirrii, Acting T. ML- - -Hillnburoush, N. M. Ajh-- 21, IAS.
HILLSBOROUGH,

NEW

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

MEXICO
8, 1888.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

TrJiJican convention was
call'Nr at 11 o'clock this
by JIou. W.'W. Griffin,
chairman of the territorial central
committee. After reading the call,
Col. Griffin nnnouncel thnt the
enmmktee had 4eeided - to - report
Don Candelario Garcia as temporary chairman and Messrs. Madrid(
Qtero and Kelly as temporary
and Mr. Solazer as secreThe recotnmendatious were
tary.
uunnhnously adopted. A committed of three, consisting of Messrs.
morning

sen-retri-

Sheriff Asoarate, after having
p'ressing a strong confidence in the
used his bent wiibrt to have a talk
success of the ticket nominated.
The chair announced that nom- with Cooper, Lee and others, failed
t their homes, uud
inations for territorial delegate to find them
well
wheu
next
were the
being
acquainted with the
thing in order,
of
K.
tho country, after the
a
neat
L.
in
Fort,
speech, geography
Cttpt.
nominated Mariano S. O'.ero. The skirmish appointed competent dep
nomination was seconded, ia turn uties aud returned hmt Saturday.
It is expected that Cooper's men
by every county present, and ou
To folmotion was made by acclamation. will give themselves up.
low
to
and
rest
them
the
addressed
nominee
then
at
The
attempt
convention at length upon the is- would only increase their nuuiWr,
"
sues of the campaign, especialf)! make' the.u' more desperate aud the
those affecting New Mexico direct task would bt a more forlorn oue
ly, whose interests ha pledged than that of Victoria's. If they
himself, if elected, should be par go to TularoHO or La Lnz they
amount to all other considerations will get whipped, aud if they are
His remarks were received with allowed to remain ia the mounthe greatest euthusiasm, after tains the party will split, when ary
which the committee on platform officer wilr,be able to arrest eithf r
aud resolutions mode its report, of them witi;iut trouble and with-- ,
Out b!ooJoliod
watch was adopted wituoul a
voice. After the announce
went of the members of the terri-

Keller, Miller & Co.
W HOLES ALli

VUt CI IH
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Curry the Largest and Bent Selected Stock ia

W

Sierra County.
We Buy From

First Handa, and Our Trice Defy Competition.
Our Block of

BRT. GOODS f

Prince, Baca and Rynerson, was
appointed to escort Mr. Garcia to
Don Candelario, upon
tho chair.
Court opens da Monday neit.
taking the chair, made one of his
aud
characteristic
The eircu failed to put in an impulsive
torial central committee the conspeeches, scoringthe Democratic
9
appearance.
vention adjourned to meet at the
.
party unmercifulr, predicting a court house iu the
eveuiug.
A little more ruin would do the glorious Republican , victory, and
tVEMNO SESSION.
much
good.
grass
returning thauks for his election,
meeting was called to order
his speech created great enthusi- nt The
J. H. Marsh Ml, of Herniosa, asm
8 o'clock, there being a large
and very frequently elicited
crnne down last evening.
number of d tineas present also.
'v
Are Complete. We gir orders from neighboring ctmpt promp
great applause.
Tho meeting, which was one of
moved
1'riuce
then
a
William Harris aud wife, of
tBit
Judge
Atleation.f
:
the most enthusiastic ever Been in
Kingston, spent two days here the committed of ono member from the
addressed
by
territory, was
tiTLAKE VALLEY end HILI800ROfdt
each delegation be appointed oh,
past week.
Hon. Mariano S. Otero, the
The motion was car
Mr. Thos. Inglia, of Lake Val- credentials.
Judge Prince, Col. Chavez
ried
each
and
county was called,
cull
on
ley, made us a pleusa.it
Messrs. Bynerson aud McFie,
cud,
and the chairman announced the
luesduy last.
aud 4he meeting adjourned at a
member selected.
J. T. L. McDoimld, of the Shaft Tho delegates were instructed to late hUjr with cheers for Otero
at Kingston, spent Wednesday aud hand in their credentials to the and theEepubliCttii ticket, many
of the deletes hurrying to the
committeo.
'lhusduy here.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
over.
As there were no contests it was traia, while others remained
Charlie Bruudou. of Kingston,
decided to take a recess of only ten
was seeu on our streets the eai ly
LAS CRUCES NOTES.
minutes.
part wf the week.
This powdi-- iinvor varies. A marvel
During the recess the Santa i'e
of purity, strength and whituxomnness.
(Communicated.
More oconoudcu than tho ordinary kinds
F. W. Parker, J. W. likm ud brass baud and the Lae Cruces
anl cannot - sold in coni)titiou with
Sheriff S. P. Ascarato,
S. Alexander drove up to King- glee club entertniued the audience;
the multitude of low test, short weighty
C.
II.
down
latter
Armrjo,
the
by deputy
PsjMjfially brought
alum or phospliato powders. Sold onlv
ston Wednesday.
left on the 23d of last mouth for in cans. Royal linking Powder Co., 10
the house.
an wreei, ew lorn.
The committee ou credentials La Luz, Laving in view if possbble
JarafK E McArdle aul C. N.
BOARD BV THE DAY OR VEK.
Good
and
thfej
MeElvey, of Kingston, were in the having completed itj labors, pre to induce the Johu
NOTICE OK SUIT.
sentcd its report through Judge Cooper factions to lay down their t, the DiMrict Court of ths Third Jodicial
city Tuesday last.
Terms Reasonable.
of the Territory of New Meiioo,
Piince. The iv port, which showed arms aud submit to the (aw. They
in aud for th Coonty of Hiurra.
sitti'itjr
Mrs. Anna Opgenorth, Proprietress,
A good many oi our citizens no contest and thnt all counties arrived at La Luz on the 25th aud
Frftak X. Saucier
nd
were in attnudrttiee nt the 8.corrv were fully represented except Taos found the Good party, who at once
Juhn ivRnoier,
this week.
diSnu busi-l- i
and SuirJuau, was unanimously placed themselves in the hands uf Partners,
ess under li'e firm
the law. Ou the following; 'day nan and style
r
festive politician adopted.
"S
Aud row th
itros.,
Col. Dwyer moved that a comArrnijo was ordered to go
vs
Deputy
'.
- Willisni VnOrdB.
is making Lin rounds throughout mittee
ou permaueut organization to Leo's ranen and the sheriff proTli
nid dnfendanU Vlr'.UHam Vn Ordnn.
the county slinking hands.
aud rules and regulations be se- ceeded to Cooper's ranch. Both is hereby notified that a "rait in sManipsit
hss boeii oommenoed
nrst him in tli
to
for the (ounty-- Sierra,
tho lected, consisting of one member parties being absent tho officers re- District Court
SieiTa county's delegates
New
of
Mexico,
by
plintiff,
turned to La Luz. Mr. E. C. Frank X. Snuoier and Johnthesij
II. Snui ier. snid
IfcpnlJican convention at Socorro from each delegation. The motion
for dnraaires fcr the brenvit of a
who
was
iMirtners,
then
Itucker
were
and
was
carried
the
deputized,
following
in
attended
all
n the 5th inL
peroontraot between the snid plaintiff n 4 he
selected
ns
such committee: also went to Cooper's lauch. Not snid defendant, dated the 3rd day (if Ma fell,
son.
A. D. ISMS, nnd fur work and liibor b? lK
Messrs Hubbs, Dwyer, McFie, finding Mr. Cooper at home he re- said plniittiffj for the said d.'fendsut done""
of
Crawford,
Kingston,
ud
and for money found due
Captain
Saddle Horses '& Team,
Barber, Mattiuez, Chaves, turned without accomplishing any- fromperformed,
snid defendnut to the siiid plaintiffs
left for the east this week ou busi- King, Ortiz
una
an
netween
of
28th
tfn
the
the
aani
upou
tiirin,
nooouniiug
body
Salazar,
Ward,
Kshler, thing,
y
claimed, Ons TuonHnud Dollar': thnt
ness connected with his mining inFurnished at Short Notice.
Walter Good Was found in the ages
and Lima.
your property has been attached, and tlittt
Moiitoya
uuIohm
terests.
enter your appearunoe iu said
m
J. A. Whitniore moved a com white sauds, a distance of about 15 suit on yon
or before toe nrst ttay of tne ueit
Corrar opposite the Uuion Hotel
term of snid Court, ooinmeunin
The freighters are still kicking mittee similarly constituted be
or 20 miles from AUtuan'a ranch. HepUtmber
on tne ioiu any or oepteinoer, A. u. iw
HltXBBOIlO. JT. V.
about the culvert in the road just
judgment Ijv default therein will be rend
on resolutions.
Carried. The pnrty who found th3 body ereu
NRUiuHt yon, and your property sold to
west of town. Something ought The following were appointed: consisted of thirteen men.
After sutisry tne same,
W. J. Jom.r,
to be done to remedy it
be
could
that
PenMadrid,
Cromwell,
Newcorob,
doing everything
Clerk.
1S88.
Elrst
4,
pobloatior., Aug.
Sandoval, Salazar, done, four men were left to take
Barber,
nington,
F. C. Maitaolf snd llicbard
SOIKE or tOBFKITVKR,
Kistler, Bartlett, Foster, Whit- - care of the body. The balance of
Mansfield White were appointed
the party then divided, a portion To Lorin Corson, Emory Hiokok and whom
more and Baca.
members of the Republican terrimay ooncern:
Mr. C. De Baca moved that a going to Tularoro for the purpose
Vou are herebv notified thst I hare sxpen
torial central committee.
dnd
One Hundred Dollars in labor snd
1 HIS rOPULAR RESORT "HAS BEE
committee similarly selected bo of informing the sheriff, while improvements
uin the Oenernl WsnhiiiK.
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND RE
Ruck-e- r ton lode minins claim, sitnated in the
Sheriff
to
John
members
two
choose
Good,
Deputy
Annans milium district, county of Sierra.
By an ngrecme it with Grant appointed
six
for
New
and
started
in
others
their
trom
of
FITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES
to
to
and
order
each
the
constitute
Mexico;
territory
county
county the Republicans of Siorrt
hold wiid premise onder the provisions of
LIQUORS AND CIGARSsCANNOT BE
will nominate a representative to new central committee of the party cump, which wna at, Malone's section 2,iji, ltevised Htstntes of the Unit
to
ed
amount
the
bvmii
States,
BEAT IN SIERRA COUNTY,
required
and
bold the same for the your ending Doe. 81,
tho territorial legislature as here- for the territory. Much discussion ranch, to get their wagon,
if
and
within
1W7;
this
after
when
within
hundred
three
was
amendment
dsys
yards notion by publication,ninety
tofore and Urant will nominate the resulted, and an
you fail or refuse to
your proportion of such expendiaccepted and the motion adopted of Malone's house were unexpect- contribute
councilman.
f'itjiriBtor.
ture as
your interest in said
instructing each delegation to pro- edly fired upon. Good was at that claim will beconj the property of the uu
"Ft take pleasure in calling atdersicned.
pose two members upon call of the time charging bis men not to menMrs. ltxtreoci Jakcs,
tention to the announcement in delegations before the convention tion anything about the discovery
of Win U. Jamas.
N.
M.,
Chloride,
July 11, Vm.
another column of the candidacy
of Walter's body, as he didn't care
adjourns.
SiOTirK.
of Rurt D. Mason for sheriff. Mr.
Judge Prince read a resolution about anyone outside the sheriff All
are hereby warned against
M . is a man of fine ability and for the
parties
would
the
which
of
give
the mining knowing it,
protection
negotiating lor a certain property known
will make a clem canvass.
tne.t'cean ava mining eiaim, situ'
industry, and it was referred to sheriff a better chance to arrest the as
in the Puloinas minimi district. Sier
The firing, ac- aled
the committee on resolutions.
suspected.
parties
ra county, N. M., as I have an tnisettlod
County Warrants Purchased.
wos
claim uuiiu;t suid property. N. Mabkh.
A motion to take a recess until cording to our information,
Mkr.Muha, Sept. 1, 188H.
commenced by two meu directly in
The highest market price 3 o'clock was adopted.
front and about one hundred yards
CONSISTING OF
AFTERNOON 8E83IOS.
.
paid for Sierra County warorto
from Good's party, which was fol- COTTAGE MARKET.
was
called
The
convention
Percha
to
the
rants. Apply
der at 3 o'clock when the commit- lowed by several shots from the
N.
M.
Bank, Kingston,
tee on credentials made their re- brush.
The fire was returned by
FIXE
Good
the
the
admitting
port
party, who retreated,
pres
delegates
Grand jnrorn, September term, 1888:
STECMLIIE5
:
Don
on
Cam
H.
Kncle
horses
Thus.
ent, which was adopted.
Humphrey,
leaving three of their
CASH.
eron, Sam Free, Chloride ; P. H.
STRICTLY
&
Richardson
.afterward
committee
on
The
which
Co.,
the field,
Proprietors
,were
permanent
Grufton; David C. Cantre.ll,
E. M. BLUN, Hillsborwigh
L. O. Culver, Hcrmuoa; Francisco
the following killed GooS and party, after a
reported
18M.
4,
February
Julian
Cimve,
Cndliillo;
llontoya,
as ffij rs of the convention : short consultation, started for La
Crispin Arrogon, Kin Alvino;
oOregon Chavez, Kio It AHm.i; W.H. President, J. Frnneis Chavez of Luz. On the following day, Sheriff
JTo.lr tr HonnA-Tp- .
Hopewell, Curios Padillo, Hillsborough ; Valencia;
miTit
vice presidents, one Ascarate, with a posse and severul
ik pi R(.irTie.
KJward Waiters, John S. Crawford, F.C.
iMnt, iaal
Dmrt
GrayKun A Co. willuoniiinoK their
rxind-uMartaolf, Kinpston ; W. C. Hailiey, J. C. from each county; secretary, Col. of Good's men, brought the body
on Sf pt. tX) at tlm trru n of
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
V, B. Lawb Oman, Lo rrac, N. M.
SUinlev, Ijike Valley.
1'aloma. All ppnionN winliinn to join i
Jol.r imh,
of Santa Fe; assistant to La Lnz.
a ,
Petit jnrora: Frank Caldwell, flush Mar Frost
Notim ia hrf I.t errn that J am M. Oao. working Die rann will lie on the (rmund
McTaviah, .lamea Taylor, Chloride ; Win. secretary, W. D. Kistler of San
The following day. the following
N. Ghaymon.
at time oi aUrtint;.
aiH'T.oierra uohiivt, n.
Vita, ot lae
Season.
in
Kinds
D. Keilly, M. H. Iav, Fairviow; Geo.ll.
of
All
Game
fild ntio of intention to malui proof
tiaa
Miguel; interpreter, Miguel bala-z- letter Was received by Deputy
on bia dnanrt land olaim, No. M, for the w.to
Adam, P.B. Herudon, E. Ledfori,
Netlee
Nlwaam.
nw X
tp. 17 a, r 7 uw, Iffhofor Hro- Manuel Chavez, Jone 1'rancinco
of San Miguel
Sheriff Armijo:
Notice in hereby given that a mcet'in
iii .
..i. .A , .
1.1.,
wuh- of
IjIPiK nj Ujhin,nfn,
of
8tock
Finest
'
K;nero, Montioello: Hiirinio Anrtieta,
The
v
Filligree
v
Sierra
Count
the
1888.
Cattle and IIon
A committee vros appointed to
dar, tna vd day of Kentraibor, xritnoaara to
apiKt 31rt,
Pan Jxe; Omer F. Franks, Grafton,
(Trowers Aasociotion will t lnjil nt
fle name the fol,owin
native
mnnufactnred
Dear
CiiAM.r.s
"$n.
by
Sir,
Abjujo,"
to
Francisco
Jewelry,
the
escort
Apodaca,
the chairman
platTafoya,
the nomplnta irntnn and reclama- HillHborn$rt. Monday, Sept. 10, iur the
on your workmen, at Q EO. W. HICKOX pne
.
Louis Larmv, Talonias; John
lurid.
tion of
tiunHii:tioii of j!"wal
.An ina neat and perti- Please come dowrrto Loo's ranch
where
in
form,
Charlea
Imiie! vitation in
James
N.
tiladwell,
sheriff
We
to
want
see
Vot.itt,
tha
homo.
hi'ibpiiso!i, Oi'orsa
n
txtmidi-to
N.
Fo
wy
Santa
&
wiially
W. W. Braltou; ail at Sio.ra
HiXSOVS,
and
s
CuniplwU
Plawrs; J. H. Trsry, R. A. nent speech he welcomed the
rf
an.i taci'hKdring
and will Ii!l Cooper's bond and
intk.e.
N, M.
receive
JVkkI. Weary Fetwon. Kini?ton; Win.
couul,
orders
r;i)l
prompt
and thanked thim for the
y OTOor ol r TeturfvwcoTmjtve.
on hand.
:iKUK9 O. fiirm,i,
to any otUr biiHiiio
bammd
:
Ji. Lynch, ililishnrnuich
w. J. H;a,1
nutjlllf
K.
U. J. IVr-c- , Lak'j Villvy
e.lt"'!"!),
Av
!;.Kir
nrn bt: nu ex. y.,.,ri v,,p
uuitintcs are nansnrous.
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TIE UNION I0TEI,

Absolutely Pure.

MeadquarterH for Miners,
Cattlemen aud Travelers.
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I. KAIttEH,
Millsborougli,
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Heir-at-la- w

JUST ARRIVED.
New (Roods from the East!
Ltadics'

MVIliS'

flpparci

Wcapig

jmts

SH0S

tsr

McAti-ha-

Fair-vie-

-

I'alo-ina-a;

-

i

ll.

an-nu- iil

p

1
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Het-mo- iu;
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I1HVV

I
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HMici

biwiin-nH-

l'ow.-1l- ,

Me-Cn- f,

Kock-nie-

dele-gate-

d

:il:--

Liu-4- i,

I

t.

Sir-rr-

JIAPPy

HE 9 tETTEB.
A Jill
llH,.),
yll youIlirread
Ihi ltter,
And. wtinn
r ..mler
!
vtu t i j i will ait?.
leave whisper around me.
0 ;k
Tint nig 111 In vales aliigalwvu,
n iUk ni l that day. dear,
When yoii tuiil me all youiiove!"

J

"IAnun

sea her." h fondly whispered.
i
by tliu flirclimli lire,
Aui rM'l iii'l read her h.lbtr
Willi heart thai could never Urn.
"J i' ai s her trui' even aliliihiu
Ai h.i lean mi her Hutu hand,
ml u 'wmuiil iIim. iiih ii In. ill ma
1J.II0 III tills liinUllt llMld."
tm"1 r n out at midnight,
Th
Tlrfflglit
1- mi, Midi iii
ii battalion,
I

n

ill-M-

of

The

ttiou-sati-

s
iljutf u liHH forlorn,
While Jit homo (In mid ih nlitnlnic.
Ali'l llii rosea of June il J j fold ,
maiden Ih i f t J y w. i'plna
tinA ill"
okv Uicuiua km dream of old.
Canaull's JlaKUiduS.
.

m

Appendages from Hie
Establishment,
A s'yll-- h barouche drawn bytwopranfr
tirove .out Walnut itreet rei;.
cently. A well known wlguiuker win
standing lit. llroml mid Wuluut streets
.alklng to a Times reporter.
"Ifu you see that teamr" said the
"Well, lo you see what beautl-(u- l
flowing lulls they've golf They're
borua."
Viiw little w comaker laughed alouJ nnd
llieu mi ill:
"1 nnuln those tails.
mske tails fur a
P'khI tunny st'lUh horses. Von know
t lull a horse wil limit h liMiirlxonie till! iau't
li luiUoiim in hII. lie mny haven bcmitifut
in I'luand liolil IiIm head high and Manio
mid prauec ami bite lil bit, show i n nil
Im ana of a, full bio alert Hiiimal, Imt if
tin hasn't gola long, Jloitlng tail uil llie
u.li" c'.iinivtuii.itlcis (,'n for iiot.lilnK.
Tli ro hio a iiMt many stylloh
ilrlvt'n In tliB iHi k .vt ry ily that
I:
wei' th ground.
y ChIhh tiiiUuw.i.1tlinttn tUv
'J im ln.rm'H ui-- t
false tiilln just
u h limn buvouiui iiuciibliiiiii il to wearing
CamluJ

ijlowlnj

W lu; maker's

'

r,

.

1

1

dtpp-fiH- v

a wl .
" l'ii

f.iino tnll are fiistrni'il on to tits
own l ull uo nicely I hat J oil can't
ili'tfit llm 1t - it Inn, T! tails don't
UVU to I IK jTf'IIIOVHl st iiluht wht'ii tlis
Iioik la iut lu IiIm hIhII, Tha liorfim t ui If
run Iw w.i'.hi.'l Mint lirtlOuil ami conibrj
tm t un In t'Mi jiiKt im well at nfl' lilm.
"Tli Iiikih tnll nut from (III to f 15. f
Ktiiii'r.tlly mailt! a pair for $.'.'. 1'ln-- will
l.'i'-- l.
uh long a h tliu Iiiii'ho. I buy ili'ail
Iihinin' Julia hti'1 nmni'H jint an 1 buy
I, ii mini
bair. 'Jiia ). nut ire of Uocking
' talis In NlmckliiK."
11
to Mm littlt. lninlipr InitKhnl vl
1
nl ly at lila j il.f, ami tlu n rout liiucil:
" I'lii. ihiioiIcp la iIvIiik out; Imt a tail
it
will iii'vit Ktow In liko It wan
Win nut alioH. 'flm way tif jililtlvalfl n
I .nrMt'a
tall Ih to clip It about an lutU guca
b luolitli;,"
l'lillailnlpila Timnn.
limni-'-

l

iTa

Obnpurs lAtm uf Miarli, f Kaplan.
Mil! ll, tllfl it lU'lt ((ItHCII Of NliplfH, V'
( 'm i car round
in I'm is, In lihi'il
iitliiril (Ii nil', forwhli li Khe iinya
a your li nt. Tlic lioiittu in rrtirt'il
unliiHliioiialila, anil tliu looina Mi's
ail
f
Until mIIi aluiokt uitagru
u

!

iwlm e like Ufa la followed ty llie
0;i"'n'" own dtalre,. to which tier bun-I,.-!
Kbit li'i'U thai alia
nil iviullly acrcili-ami ontCi'wi frmii Iter former eatiiic, nml
tin ii'foic lu Ui'ttTiulncil to live lik.o an
T:

Dr. vnn DoIrIss recently returned to
America from Denmark.
"A popular ignorance of Ireland
the doctor wild, "owinx, I think,
laiKely to the hiImIi ailiinr name .of Iceland. The Island, of about 4'J,00u Kjuare
mllea, la Krieu and ferlila In the aoutheru
portion from May until October, when
deer and aheep i;ra.e at litrie. lu winter

tttlilO'T

im

!m

ItlltOHat.
' "If," alia onr rfinnrkeil, f't reinaln at
tlm lajttoiu of the Imblrr, 1 aliall at least
I ivb no fear of falliiiK fui'tlicr.
If cher-- 1
h no lniic 1
mller no illaappmut-iii- .
in - ; if 1 M-- t in y lit at t on uoiliiiii; I
lilmll not be lieiTiived.
'1 went, in Nnplc a quci'ti, atul III a
I lift it an exile.
My rooms In Mis
ilnee ilifra were acaiocly put 111 onler
i.
i r niewhen I waa ilnvi p imt liylhw
'I'hiii wo went to Home. My
t
a jialiico then', niid
limliiinil im lu-i'
iiiihIk )i our In mi. ' Wlinl I iu nf In a
Vi
.v
tor Kiiriinnuel drove tia nut
f,
yeam
i.flt. Wo lied to Kiijjnii'l and then to

i
"Wc wera about lo make a permanent
iioiiic nml ilcvoiti nurHclvcH to c.ieh ol her
iin.l to our only child, when that child
lll.ll, IllM Hot Ull.illll'lUUII llU3Htd u

."DoiililleaH, If ftti wero to puiTlia'B ft
iou,.( and neck to make a p. rnuiuent

lioiiif ll. would In) taken from im. If ua
wire to nuikd friendu wewould luart them.
and
n. ue uiu esili'i and w.iiiilcivrh
m.i.u we iiiiixt remain."

CXTh

IN

L.'A,KCLi,'iA.

bare-foote-

ANp FESTIVE.

GAY

X.

fr'i

li

It

llOllill

"1 il vi'l
n

o.l.HOW.
l.iiVi-.-

v

liow It vcr pot so rcit,"

rr ortlBiiun"

contliimil,

KttlMf."
A", this reinatlt
ulyly at. the mnn'a
h. niiiflmuit Hlunoe
I

llltlttof

111!

tiob.ir.

the liarteniler w luUeil
comimnion and ti ivoa
ou
at tins empty

s
iiliyaluluq, who makca Ids
in ni!liHtnut street dniK tor,
v ua axkiil if there waa any way tu wliicU
a tutu uotilil be oiiM of biN red Host), uud
r wa an i mpluitic "no."
Li
"It ua If id tiitiiK to bavc a red rnw,"

A

i

i

mm

bee,
'tasniid,"
liinimlit

ii'miit. bv

mid whib' Ibis belief
rity of liu.Uiiu.eH, it

peoplat hiuk t hat it
drinklnt;;
wliii-kc-

W

iUHliiied in

mv

notahvaya liis

i

I AMI.

T

"Oupof I'bliiidelplila's lnimt promliifnt
tin ii b i" a niMii in red an a, nnwlei 'a comb,
nop uf
i. ii I know ,'i,t lie iievei' o.iii
wilt cany H with
l.i4 iur in Ida l.ff. ll
jiini to bia firave.
aud In
CiieiM-- , If paten fn()ucut:y
vf
lirusquaiitltira, will delaya reddening
eoulli nie.l to-t ic uom; but (f a man
rtb? wlihkey and the cheese will bavs
u UiMi c, atul the whiskey will ultimately
.,ltlu ''t' and fiwoutlis tio for him In
t'mm.wt u.);rovcd at
I

!

ji

1

l'rest.

1ha

at

ol

l.ettr.

l!oMJet

"sot down" mean half a day's travi 1.
"fl.ip up" mean:', r. day'i tramp. At
bed time the head of tlieliouue would say
to the children:
"Come now, yon 'una, It's flop uptime."
The ulii looked nt me in great burprisc,
and preseutly linked:
"You didn't onus to plioot pop, 'ciiu.sn
ifVetuid foa'diiev chucked (ambUhbcd;

"The recent ruilleiiiiium celebration has
to Jcelnnd lately. A
Hood Una of rtcanicra aail from C'open-liaefortniKbtly. The country i i nndir
the pioUiction of Dimnaik, and t.lii ru llu
(aiiineit.lon enda.
"There are nine provlnced.eieh r.f which
fleet twelve of the oldest ami wisest of
lta men tn perform duties noiuewhat
aniiliiKoua to aj ritate IcuMaluru berc.
There la alao n national k'.itherinK similar
to the lloitae of I!epieseutalivia and a
body liktt the Seuate, which lunta nuce a
jeur, liuttbeiu la littlo novirnina and
0 law Junking to do,
"Eucli man governs bimscif npon th
brontleat. principleg of pri'b.iiiul liberty ia

nttroited traveler

everjiblii,.

"The li clatidera are deacended from Ilia
old Norhe VikliiKS, the f ivn boin familii a
triicinK their litieau tu Harold ami his
men, who, their rich N'orso mythology
Voiir iiisioiy lnukca
nays, landed in
It in the eljjlit h century.
lu
ml
ia
owned
"The
by a few, nr.d tlionn
who work tho tbtutca are turfs, w ho pay
rental.
"Traveling la by pony or deer, and In
tbe mountains of northern Iceland man'a
foot has never I rod. The li elaixiic poi.y
will take yon as far as It ia aafu for you to

liim."
"Xo;

I came to aee yon.''
''Mam! oh, ina m!'' Klin cried, "come
out. yere! Ji.d, bear Ii 'un talkin'!'1
"What (loen be'uu Hay" asked tie
mot Iter as she came out with her pipe iu.il
ant down.
"lie's honey: I dun to!e yo wlun that
wish Ijonu fell down that hc'iin was
toiuin'. Hii! Hain't heim nlrc, rna?"
"Jlc'a l.oiuy, fur aaore," said (ha
at nie. "Hut
niotbcr, it ft i r j.iumln
be'uu must ax pop fur yer. Can't f ) a
po hnys so. Say, r' rai irer, did ye
come tu take Deb nwayf J)id aornebody
tell ye we wanted berto 'ct niar'i?"
"No. I fell in with .your husband and
bla friends on the ruuil and Lcal.iJiue
to atop over iiij.ii!."
"Hip! And youiiii don't want to ma"-Xnie?" aliouled Deli.
"I I can't,, my child.'.'
".Mebbo ye' u
is f orivan'.Iy (already
Jined?" quel led llie luolhi r.
" Ves."
"Hip! and I ant fdeli atnre by lie'ui;!"
walled D.ii, as fclic tat uutvu und began 10
y

go.

"The city of (tedjavlk baa iibont 13,C'.!9
people, the. jr renter portion of the pcoplo
niii l
livinu; upon tlieislateu. There Is
liiiMtim and llsbiug, tlie wild jrati.e, ainii-ln- r
to Ilia northern part of this country,
lieiiiH nearly all wblte. Polar bears that
roinii down with the Icebergs fuiuiii

man ever carried a let era
I
pi x. t a foitntfrhl ami faiiel tit
I' tin ud wru ll over again. Utwtuu
l.ViuM.

fit
'

Ur

A i'lAKl K
pi. I i. ' " :

lieu.
'

t

a'

e

"' '

kls ?

jineti!--
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It bus llio finoft pquiiniicnl
Day (Viuclictt ami I'uHmaii
Slceis'iaon all lvguhir Passenger Irains.

Kingstos

mi

Milking coniifictinn Cor all tt'ains to nml from
for llillfclioro niul KingKtoii. tuu'k
J,n!;e
tnlile HnckH niul CohcIiph
j'imo. Is'inv niul
jiml (lijntl SU)ck.. JirmvpH Kiiii,tin ;ypry infiru.
itiL', nitiking 'imnpction with trui s leaving Lukw
Yiiliey f.M- tliornst Hiul west. lpavf-- 1 jke Vul-If.- y
011 arrival of all Unins;
an iyiijjiu llijlisboro
ami Xinatoii every afternoon:

Kli'i,-aii- t.

I'SI' :
Slifjiiiii; ('iiraui'i'
carriia! on I'xjirt'sjH Truius

lU'CA
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Free of Chnrgc lo all. Toiuh
t7"
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fitHue.nl Jlittfn !
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S. M., to Kan.-iuliailgC 'i'tll'(lell to
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I'm' full iiioi'ii'i.t ion
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Drugs, MGdicinesToilot Articles. Etc,

to

liM-wrx- ,

Div. Pass, .itnl I'ri i'.iit Aetit,

l,;'.a Vegan, N. M.

k MM kfm a Speo'alty
HERMOSA. N. M.

Fisso

Liquors

Or to (.HO. V. MCHOI.SOX,
ionoral rassen;.'i r ami Ticket Agent, To

peka, Kansas.
S. (.'. iiOI J'.KOtMvi:,

Agent,

Vaijj:v.

J.a;?i,

& CO.

N. M.

aol.bed Deb.

" J'ore chile!" aiglicd (he juotlKV.
"Di li's Incrnisid veiy aiiuiri) tor In r
aire, btiaugcr. She's look'n hiuiier'a
luosl t al ur ii busliaiiil. lhe doior l.i ir
lu o twin, is 1'u r noboil' i iu:nd j e."
"Oh, wei, she's snail aid crni d h.oL-liinml she'll lind a ii".e Im .ba:
"Hip! Ar' () rut hinr" cM iaiii'i d tin
girl as kIij cpraiiij ua. "And I'd i,
mar ol '

(ier-nill- ll

'

STAGS

: It luw
i jilcnJM
luiil for tliiMiiosl imrt wil.b Sluol Hulls!

d I' n
"Now, Deb. you sliet!''
tnolher. "11 he'iin Is forwinliy Jlned.
bmv kin be be jim d nailif ''lai.it in Haiti r, ('i know."
"ITe'un bad no ciril (V.i
io bj

pnpular liiintini;.
"The Icelander ia very proud of bits pure
Von
fltld uouriiKeoua Ndjmnu bloid.
know that the l'rench, English and
cliiini
will
If
possible,
liiistnciacy.
even a trace of Norman lili oil.auil tricie

VALLEY.

Eikng.

V.Y.CXVilV.

try.

tr

'

KERN.

P. E.

I

m

(Mev-lti-

r,

One was an lieluiiiler who la I
broken bis arm and whose family in tho
winter were auffeiiiiK for food, llu Molu
Si'it-raslievp uud was finally drtecled.
Jlewaant once put under medical cam
"Ves,"
"AimI have a real otutr"
for his Jujury, provisions were
" Vis."
was
in
be
tlmu j.lven
lila family nml
bla
as
work. That
"A ml a na! drcas ciul borne!
pniiihl liieut.
"The oilier cms was a (lerinen wlio
"Ves."
He was III comfor- atnln aeventeeii Wiecp.
"And a gold ring?"
"Vet.."
table clrcuniNtHiiccs and t lie theft was malicious.
I!: punihhmi lit. was to avll ail
"Oil, man.! bear bind iirnv l.'.n! Hi' I
liia property, kMoiu the value of Ins 1 can't sol. st ill. .list, think c. u, uiar.i!"
tlirfuiind leave the coiiutiyor be
"I'm a thit kin", Di b, and I l.m w b.
Ho left nl oiici'."
trutbiiig. In r' bliss him fur I. Is goo
us poor ahueklcis lullbCj.".
Plsputea and trades me fettled by arbi
I'rie pros.
tration, tbe doctor aays, ami the decision
Pubnil
bo
must
(Concerned.
accepted by
TO MAKE IC0UW1C0.
to any slight
lic ilimruee nttnclu
and no one can live I here and underion.
go the cotisi (juetit luort.illi-afU Way cf M.uui f..i u. ,ni lit In Its?Ii,t
"Besides auriculi lire, which jiroduees
l;enouued refection.
luiiiey, rye m;d vcm tables, the ureal
of Tiuain lire rcowtir l
The Il
The exports are
is aheep raising.
for tlieir skill in nnkiag koitmis , or fer- l.irueiy eiderdown, picbed from wild metitcil
inars'a milk, wbicli is Low X'e
tiinH, lava fiorn t he volcano, Mt H da,
sively coit..unicd by pat.uua u.iu riu-.wliicli is puuia'a atone, mid aulphur,
wasiiu-.- ' il ism
and,
wlm.il Is found in similar and Mich varii d from dyspejit ic and
;so easy is ll of itigvatiim tli.it. invaliii)
kialck as salt.
It
even
uud
,
ten,
"Vinei.ind ia tbe name of ' merlca used dlilik
t .wen! ' t'lia inpni?ne bolt ies a day, while, a
liy ail he people except t he few who were
overcome a couple of
iii.Iu
to
is
Jl.tsiikir
educated iibrn.iil," conliniied tbu d.ictor.
pjalioos at a sitting, and in u:t buiu'ui'
"It is llie old Noise name.
"No people in t he world nrp esteemed l:vn lie ready f ir irioro.
T. ili um' guild knumt" it, is esicnl ial
HO hi;iiy as A mricni:u, uud .tlil h w hj
that, the mans bo of
btcil,
"Tin1 Ii danders know I hat llicir blood
Is purer than any of tliu Kurope.ui ua- - laud fed ou steppo paiiti.e. 'I'hey are
d from four to el.alti. times ik'c.v,
lions, where every man is fieiierully a :li.ilk(
t o
lord or ii peasant, aa bu is born, I tut In tho foul being kept, apart fn.ui
mother, and allowed to suck only ill llu
America, eveiy boy and girl is burn a )i'.-ht
t line.
Juiiice or princess. The Icelander I v. s
The tauro n il not give tier mil:, how-rv- t
Im own in.o:ial freedom mid princely
r, tiiii ss at the time of uilikiii:; In r
birtli. He thinks that lie mntt who ll s
foul ia brought tu bcr side, w hen suicii N
won liotn bv the possesion of political
s ini'.ry in s
t
rou. Ul ions for wbicli be fought ia li'S tin joy of union but iif'.er
of ioviiiif and imellinn and kis.ing, ho
equal. '
iuulei ii.,1 fie'.iiig siiows itscf by li r
MELANCHOLY
B'imet hues giving Uiilk from bolii ui.i-tMANUFACTURINQ

;.

l

Send your orders for Leu's- .ana
licKcis u
to-'xr-

1

11

j

i.

at. mice.

Mliisin is done by the Rnxhktr ntwirn,
fteitsoli Wily a Htnrdv I'elliiw
yvhii, taking ft posit ion close tolhebind
AVitv.
Tliouuflt Himself In a
b uis ii' he m ire, rest ou one knee and on
J met at lunch yesterday a young feltlie oilier support a jn:il liirectly under
low of niyiie(ii.iiutan' ewiio told me with the
pulling ill i.uli nip;.h in tu?::,
a lugubrious look that he w is imt so nml tidier,
is cru ill's! from liirce tu four p:u;j
I he
b.
n
i
b
ns
bad
then
tlay
strung
each time of milking.
t tint lie n'nould be weakcl'stiil on t !m
'l'o make kounuss the mill; la t.eatcn
folio vinu day, and ko ou to t., cb.se of In ii i liui ii(!i:it not si. (licit :itly to rrndiu o
lils life.
batter), aid by ft vmeiilat.ou If ro'.iv tu led
1 was muiii sboekrd at, this painful nn- afti r tweiiiy fmir bcur.s inifi Wi'ak l.i i
of
Unit
nouiicemeiit., MtppnMiiir,
courM,
from which condition iittei twelve
be was anlTeriiii; Irom pome liaural'Ie or- - Mis.,
li 'iir.s more ii
into n nn diim
i'iortorl..'iil
bis
ami
that
just
gallic
ia
of sf reiiutli, vvhiie slreng koun-.tsglee
b
of
'eath
in.
("eiitence
upon
jirnnouucPil
produced by nssidu.uis itgit.il ion of the
The case aeenied to be a part leuiaiiy bard lniik
lor ( wu or thri e (iavH, und it tileU
one, inasmuch ns the fellow was appar- - said to be
sightly intoxicatlrg.
ciil'yin the very flash of health, and 1 j
had o,:: known bitu ua a vigorous
fJALT DUST CF THE SEA.
athlete.
I waa ciatfr.ct alsint In my mind for
N
I able, but a Sumetlinrs
something approriat to aay on t he oc- lis ExUtrnra
'
ItlRairriseatilc Fact,
casion,, when be retictvd inyfiars by slat- vouble.
in;; Im rvuet ciium of
While voyaging fisnii Australia to New
"Von see,'' n said, "yc.steid,iv wns my Z. iibind, one of the passe ngers, a lady,
thirty Cttu lilrtlidny, atul nf erc;ill theIi complained that tliu dust of the sea
authoi ii ies at.: ree a man's bodily st remit
caused Iter ees to unai t, and bail also
understand,
soiled bcr tiol ling. She was laughi d at
Is'giiisto lec.iiie. S i, yon
.
t):"-'-to
iV'wn
ret
I'Wi'l
oil the
Vj t'-p .c,,M.'evs. wt'o irsKiisl tha6
weaker everyday until I sink Into the tilers could be no dust at at a.
felt
miiku
to
a
hat
were
Isn't
mistaken," says Mr. M. M.
grave.
"They
low blucV Huston Post.
liall. in, who tells the im idil.t in ,1 book
of travel. ''There ia a salt dust wbicli
The Heat Kind of Crop.
rises, f ioiii the spray and impri cnatea
.ei-yA Boston swell receutly took a trip way
hing. eveu tilling ont-'- inutilu w
U saline taste.
down on Cape "mt.
"While I he aim shinrs. this deposit ,1:1. s
He bad occasion to drive from the
to bis destination with a typical the dew en land, is lev active and perthe ilceit at niulil is
"Cape rudder," one of tbo.se keeu but cept Hie; tint, tu walk
to become covered w ith a in coa' :ng of
lint over bi iilUut looking sons of tin'
salt dust so fine as to be bandy oi icea'i'",
The ll wtonlan had noticed as they rode but which ill t in.! becomes siulie'jcliliy
along, the bleak country, wi'h lta unin- cry stall. zed to be obvious to t he eye.
"The dust of the sea Is no fable. The
viting tields and sandy st rips of laud, and
on I he
officer who stands bis
ftnally said to bis coninantoii:
"1 don't s. e bow Juti live in Ibis forlorn liii.ige will testify to ti.is f, ct, nml the
Wlat do you r.i.ae r 'nu s, xvsid will tell you ti...t he I .s
l.'okiitif o.i"r
SlratlKe
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la"; l'.ti.iin, u w in,-- to lit.- - .c-i'i- it
allure of u lnye w!mk':ili HibUin M:;v,-- ii
cci.ts
i. Itirin-j- ' ( '... by sviiJhv oi ly L'o
I.
staiupsi, tn the :ui lc '.- we give willlow.
(lii.s iuutse
As a i;i.r',( ij!'-'give
tl..J iiituMiltl of any oilier tirm in
1 llu!
Anierica ii yuti will sen
mimes and
1'. t). a.l Ire's s of ten i,c fiMii rricl la lies
when onleiiii.r ami un'iiion in' name of
ibis pajier. No pieces lest, limn one yard
r; itisl.u ti hi is giu.'aiiiccl, ur
.ii length.
iiuiuev cbcrfuilv r uiin ii'il. 'ijircc I'.u'k- ugvs lor lit) ccnls. A1I..I4VSH,
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Purchasers of Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores,
Bullion and Fumacs products
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The BTJYEE3' OUIDEts
issued March aud Sept.,
I each year.
It is an
of useful
for sil who pur.
chase the luxuries or tho
nocossities of lite. Wo
can elothe you snd luvDiah you with
all ttie necessary ami uiiiiuvp'.n.i j
sleep,
appliances to ride, walk, dunoo.
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay st home, snd in various sizes,
styles snd quantities. Just firire out
vhft is required to do all thoso things
CQNPORTaftH, and you can maVestmr
estii-istof the value of the BUYKHS
CHT1DE, which will be sent upon
roceipt of 10 ruts to par poatsfco,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
4
M.iuhisan Avoaue, Chiuso.lU.
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l!oiM.s. Assistunt .Mantger.
rout,
.John Mil 'o.v.n 1.1,1., Casbier,
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Those of ('111' iaih' lea Ic'l'H wlio would
ke lo have u i el"aaiil, l.avu. packiijv of
xtr.i li:i, Ahs- it" !vi'.ioi:s ;iiv im.i ), in
le:
iiil'i'ii'tii wi'.tlm and all tin-JUjAli
a!md(M niapi',"' )' .r 'Minuet hlriniw,
soar's, Ti'i:!.iidiirf (or ll.its iiu.l DrcT'es.
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I'utliilf Cheraa for tbe Cure of Krd Norii.
"1 w ill give f jil) totlio lunti wlio will
lestoie my nue to Its natural color," a nd
a well ilicswd man ill a d iwu town
liiliioii nu t iturday. 'iiien, a if to:lvo
down Ing
r t tn liii remark, lie km'I"
nHnkof wbikcy, and, putHntf tha
nvii on tliu bar, lie took a louii ao wisi-- f
i
it theiiini prospiiivu of Ida
1..H u
bis iiiinuI oriiiiu was of tko tin;,'S

MEKPITiL

MRS, J). G,

bare-lunge-

I

HINT TOR THE

New Route Across the ,con

ttnciijL J
Maiden V llu Wanted T Maei-rll..iswiipaper AJait under the Sbudonit
of Jtald aiouutain.
After proceedinK about n .mile mid a
balf we reached the ap'ot where the mill
was to be located, and balf a uiile away
waa Dawiiin's cabin.
Dawson was a inoonalilner. XT ix family
consisted of wife and three children, the
IiAIIJiOAD!
(il.lcst being a
girl of 1.
After beluR introduced, I was left to
.'onncdiou with tJie-npang H.rotiple of buurs while Dawson returned to llm men. lie bad explained to
his wife who I waa and what had hap- DKyVKR "&" TXtO" nt N D K, ' 'A TT. A N
pened, but the cblldreu we;e full of curiTJC & l'.U'JI H', f.'KNTU.M. I'.U'l- osity.
iTC am) KorTin.uN i'.t"ii"ic
As laatliy the door smnklnir, the girl,
who waa called Deb, sat down beside uiu
i;aii.j;oaiis.
and aked:
"Struuger, did you lope it f (conieon
foot ).
"
"yea."
Furniajuf lhr I'cul f!niilr to any uiiit Katt
'
"A nilie or a
w Nwth !
"More'n that, ykbyut a dozen

lh

flop-tips-

ilbliUdliilt..

la ll pcoplo t hat. liavn not Irnv. i Inc.
"1 never beiiril of but. two c.".s,.aif

EXILED QUEEN.

AN

i

d

soon.

WITH B0GU3 TAILS.

HORSES

lief,.

apeuka F.nplUh fluently,
liaviuK remained in the. country tweuty-- 1
hree inontha when he firt.t canm here, in
1KH a ('ominlshioiier to aelcct the landa
in Dakota and Joiuitiic Brit iah 'oluinliia
ten ftory", upon which a colony of xix
Iiielaudcra fettled later, lie aaya
that four IboiiMiud mure are turning very

w

1-

elertrol'

Ji:tvr

c.if.i.

CiJ(i1

id Imtltntlim
fieoitratdijr, 1'eniila
Deseilb.il by a Naliiu Jt'uw in Thin
fJuuutry.'
Fr. Ludwlj? von po'.cke i the aon.of aa
Icelandic sladta bolder, a (.'eutlcumii of
rclliieiiient, wlio was educated lu riweden,
and ban traveled extensively, and lia
come to t bla country to practice bis

''Pnliara I am wr'tlnast borne dear.
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